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lnmylaetartieleldesiredtodis-
cuss the provisions of Section 2 of
the Bill, in view of the declaration
by the power interests that the Bone
Bill will enaNe Seattle and M
to invade Grays Harbor county and
condemn or construct plantain Ho-
puiam, Cosmopolia and Aberdeen.

Existing mue- give Seattle com-
plete and wpower to soa—-
demn any private power plants in
Seattle. I! the menace of condemna-
tionelsewhereisnogreaterthenitie
in Seatle, the contention in recent ed-
vertisenents that the smaller cities
would become “vessels" to Seattle and
Tacoma falls ?at.

Any cities enjoy equalnghts o!
condemnation. It is as ab to be.
lieve that Seattle or Tacoma wodd -
condemn distribution systems in

smaller cities. except to help each
cities to ultimately acquire than. as
itwomborormmyotm
to invade Seattle or Tacoma and eon-
demn the privately owned power
plant.

Initiative No. 52 ?ne no richt to
Seattle or Tacoma that are not given
every other city in Washington.
Other cities can acquire generating
and distribution systems on exactly
jhe same terms as Seattle and Ta-
coma. if the lunatic assumption is

"made that either Seattle or Tacoma
“tjump around the state eon.
den-u 0y inef?cfnt, over-capita-
liaed and obsolete private plants
which thq refuse to condemn in their
owndtiegtheho-eeityhasinhand
its remedy by going into the power
business for itself.

Section 5 of Initiative No. 52 ab-
solntely protects any oity-omd
plant from condemnation by any other
city. The condemnation elauae was
put into Initiative No. 58 It the in-
stant request of Grqs ‘lalhor re-
presentatives and ever the express
protest of Seattle and Taeoiae repre-
sentatives that these cities did not
need it and did not went it.

In 1917 the city of Merton, at
the invitation of Charm and the
Navy Yard, acquired by purchase a
private water company operating in
Bremerton, Charleston and in the
Navy Yard. The proposition was

~ submitted to the voters of Brenierton
and carried, including an issue of

: bonds to pay for such entire syste
A suit was brought to teat the

validity of the bond issue.
The Supreme Court held that the

bond issue' was balm under‘
the law Mn co acquire
a water system in n.

The Lqislature happened to be in
session at that time. It passed a
special act (Rem. Comp. Stat. of
Wash. Sec. 952-9504), containing this
provision:

“All cities and towns are hereby
authorized to purchase, own and con-
trol franchises and distributing sysn
terns of water in other cities and
towns."

This law has been in force since
1917. Yet we have never heard of

any city attempting to invade tnother
city against its will end operate a
municipal water works system there-
in. ‘

There could be no possible motive
for any city doing so. It is not opera-
ting its plant for profit. but for ser-
vice. It is always ready to serve
its neighboring city if invited by it:
people. No city in this section he-
ever been known to have immd
its sovereignty upon the rights of
nnother city without its expressed
invitation. ,7

Thin provision at a. N 1! in of
vital importnneowmddmt o!
the WM pom paint. If the
dtyofAWl?mdtyofl-lo-
quiun and th- at; a! Counopolin
me'?uthebem?tm
of tho Wmoche power project to-i
“thanudklhol?hmrdmn-
d Mto nod-m an out?t.
mmm?th?u?
Huh:- m l Ugh Company.
Mfmutobodou.
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Tho city of Hog-in- eould than
and" bun the d!) «Aberdeen
Mputofthomulu-
'wlt?nthodty?litldthcityof;
Hoquiam. The city at Commit]
MWMtMLd?oqm;
Wham“; 1

There would be new to tho

no would occur it Am should
condonnolonothoportofthoplont
within Aberdeen; or no? should
condemn olono the M the port
within Hoquiam: or Oomopolis
should condemn 01000 the port with-
in Cosmopolio.

Even if Aberdeen. m- and
Coolnopolie could on“ h,.purchoeo
bienniuthalichtuet-iuthou
cities, it could not bomimpt by
pin-chum: eoch M “I. with-
out the “thorny m in the Bill.
. Suppooo the city of loottle or the
city of 'l‘oeono ”J”to
condemn o pint or won-GreysHarbor. More this he done,
thocity of Aberdeen eoddhvo in-
stituted proceedlus to ooudom or
controct to purchase not gloat.
Thin would protect the poo’lo of

Groye nor-boi- W not threaten-
ed invooion.

To acquire the plout of tho Greys
Bus-bur Mwoy a Light My,
by «Moan-tion, the city of Seattle‘
or Tooono would hovo to inotitute}
such oction in the Superior Court of‘
Gruye Eorbor county. It would bej
compelled to oubmit it: vain-tion to?
o jury at toxpoyers raiding in Greysl
Harbor county. Such city would not;
‘dore euhmit to s condemn-tion suit;
byojuryinocourtwheroitwoenot;

olcome. ;
No city deoireo go into the busi-

ness of dietributjng power within the
corporate limito of-onothor city. It
would only exorcise ony power given
under thio act to coal-n to city,’
in which the distribution syntax: is
located, to ultimately acquire such
system. It might loan its credit to
its original acquisition. Then only
to dispose of it to ouch city as soon‘

as it wus in a financial condition to
[take it over. ‘

The very theory of the operation of
a super-power eystem, which is in the
objective of thin bill, is to enable every
city and town in the state to altimete-
ly own it: own distribution system.

Thi- would enable the supergpover
lyntem to furnish electric current in
bloc to each city.

It was necessary, to momplish this,
to provide smple power in such bill,
which the full knowlodge that no city
in the stste dare abuse such power.

Two years from the time this law
becomes effective the Legislature can
either amend, repeal or modify In-
itletive No. 52. If any ebuaol ariee.
which no advocnte of thia bill be-
lieve: can pouibly occur, the Lech.
leture can correct any such abuse of
power. It on witldlaw Inch power
from any municipal corporation at
any time. It can provide for tho
restoration of well utilityeither to its
origin-l owner or ita actulsition by
the city in whleh Inch utility in con-
eta-acted.
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The attempt to detect Juice '. H.

Pembereon for m VIIuse
the people of the It“:to I)“that
the late lupme‘eourt in the M re-
fuge for the standpem all that
priv?ege It all cost- wanld endeavor
to keep men who believe in human
right: of the bench.

The popula- dietriet of court. will‘
become intensi?ed end M‘

If Judge Pemherton in. M it
will show that one cannot rot-h the
highelt judicial podtion in the late
without receiving the support at the‘
corporation levyere.‘

They hnve not publicly criticised his
opinion. But he n “independent”.
They do not feel entirely Info with
him on the supreme bench. ‘This is the ?at time in the Hetory‘
of the Itnte that the word he. notlbeen sent out to Meet the preeent‘
' Judge Pentium-ton k “Newt?Thet in why he is needed upon lu-
preme bench. I

“Since I have been on the supreme
bench I have determined ell «new»
on their merits, according to the low
end the facts.” said Judge W. H. Pen-
berton in n recent interview. “I wee,

under the impreuion thet the people‘
of this state wanted I judge who!would follow this rule, but to my
surprise, at the last primary election
I found thet there were n large num-
ber of people opposing my re-election
and I hove since leerned the reason
for this fact.

“The new-papers published som‘

article: übout the I. W. W.a endeav-
oring to select the judges. This
chute m made against Judge
Bltlu of Spokane as well as against
well known, in his own county. thi-
clnrge had but little in?uence. In
carried his county Alum-t two to on.
over nny othu judicial candiduo.
While in my own county of Whatev-
Vnnd the thm other counties of the
Northwest. 1 moivod more ‘7”
than any ?le: Wsl undid-ta. h
fact, I wound non vote: than I

“The paeple in than counties wine
lanknownknowthatthere waaab-
aolutelw no foundation for this I. W.
W. talk. It has recently been said
that I an accepting the support a!
the I. W. W.’a. I have never eolicitd
tbamtdthel.w.w.eandde
not but e! an I. W. W. lupporti'
my calling. The only I. W. W:
thatieverknewweretriedbdm
mewhealwaajudge ofthe mums»J
court a few year: ago. After the
trial the attorney for the I. W. W.
and the attorney general of the state
of Waa?uton. said that I gave both
aides a lab trial. _

“1 ?n], however, another rm
for an modtion to my ro—doc?uy
Nth-titutlomepoopledomt
mt Mr cun- dotermlnod upon ?u
writ. new: to the law, :nd the
luck, but want Ipocid favors.

“We lave «min group: of attor-
neys owe-inc my undiducy, bee-nu
“my van ”will favors before tho
nan-om.“ wunttoeloetl
him an M believe will deta-
W as. in Mr favor." ‘
.“lym to the peoplo of the

m ll: “Tint '0 long an 1 um um‘
the lupus. bunch, I will determh.‘
all out: upon their merits. weanling
colloh'nndtbhcu. Runyon-
dcdm would am. he should not.
support my My." . l

I“PII CIN‘I'FOR “BOB."
CINCINNATI. Oat. 80.—Reporu to

th- as... of tho lota] Polinher’s In-
to“union. in?ate that than.
mm“mw«nt Marta
L- EM and M. according
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DRY GOODS

HOQUIAI

ESMOND
BLANKETS

—36x50 Esmond Crib
Blankets, double, pink

and blue binding. Siflebound all around an in
new designs—th the
thing for these cool

mornings.

CHILDREN’S SILK
AND WOOL

UNION SUITS

-—Short sleeve and knee
length, from 2 to 12

years. Also those sleeve-
less knee length for

Ladies.

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS
Heather Mixtures

Four pockets. All

sizes, 36 to 44

$3.50
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['o ON! TO BET 0N DAVIS
\ NEW roux. Oct. 30.——“'l‘bcre h‘
absoludy no Davh menu in the bot-i‘ting market.” new. to on. 1%)cinl jam-n.l, Which mm that ‘
\oddlmightbowtoonolotuu‘
my chance of Ir. Duis"do¢tion in
consumed!”

CAN'T MOVE WITHOUT Pan'l'.
' JACKSON, Mich. Oct. 80.--It will
be impossible for I family in this
city to new from one home to moth-
er if the city commimon mt: a
propouod ordinance. Thu hbor movo-
ment is opponin‘ thin nubcntic pr!»

pond.

Drugs Excite . .
The Kidneys,

Drink Water
Take 39:! g? FIM_llgn 91 um»

Irrlmlon or limbo.

The American men end we "ii1:” .
trouble. beau-e we often at too new!
rich food. Our blood in ?lled with
wide which the kidney] strive to ?l- 1tot out; they weaken from overwork, ‘
become sluggish, the diminutive tis-
sues clog and the result is kidney
trouble,'bledder weakness and I gen-
erngecline in hedth.

When your kidneys feel like lumps‘
of leed; your back hunts or the,
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you ere obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night; i! you
suffer with sick heed ache, or ditty,
nervous spells,“ stomach, or "‘11::have rheumetiam when the wee
is bad, begin drinking lots of good
soft water and get from your pharm-
eciet about four ounces of Jad Salts.
Take 3 tesspoonful in s glass of
water before breakfast for a few
deys and your kidneys may then ect
fine.

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lit?e, and hes been used
for yeers to help flush aad sthnulete

i.elomd kidneys, to gout-ah!“ the acid
system so t ey no 0 are

e ml 03 irritation. this x re-

Jul Salts in inuponsive; on: not in-
jm. nah! a delightful effervucont
11mm drink and belong: in
mry home, bounce nobody can make
l nuthko by luving a kidney flush-
!" any time. By all mun- luvs
your pity-kin cumin. your kidney:
3t but twice 3 you. ~ 7
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Fords. ”.50; Chmlotu, m
Dodges, .18. Alla good and
hp- M attain; vary runa-
nu.
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’ Wishkah and G Streets
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. FOR SATURDAY WE OFFER:
Loin and Pork Chom per lbzsc
Choice Shoulder Pork Roast, per lbl'lc
Legs of Genuine Lamb, per lb2Bc
Best Steer Sirloin Steak, per lbzsc
Fresh Churned Wild Rose Butter, per 1b............-..40c
Nucoa Nut Margarine, 2 lb; forssc

Wynooche ‘ Butter

AS GOOD A 8 mu BEST!
SAME PRICE AS THE BEST!

» A GRAYS mason mower:

WEST COAST PRODUCE co.
Phoneu 790 or 791

“SOX—WE BARN ’EM”
SEW 0N BUTTONS, D 0 YOUR MENDING FREE

We Are the Bachelor’s Friend
Silk, Linen and Wools Our Specialty

MEN’S HAND LAUNDRY
821 Ind 111. -:o Photo 288

FOX & STEIN
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

419-421 mm Heron smet \ ' Am..-

GLOSS STEAM MUNDRY CO.
won muck.

”mm
w. alumina-hunt”
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